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HOMERANGESAND MOVEMENTSOF BLACKBEARS IN A BOTTOMLAND
HARDWOODFORESTIN ARKANSAS
TOMMYR. SMITH,' Graduate Program in Ecology and Department of Forestry, Wildlife, and Fisheries, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN 37901
MICHAELR. PELTON, Graduate Program in Ecology and Department of Forestry, Wildlife, and Fisheries, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN 37901

Ahstract: Between July 1979 and May 1982 movements of 23 radio-tagged black bears (Ursus americanus) were studied in a remnant bottomland hardwood forest in
eastern Arkansas. Estimates of annual and seasonal home range varied substantially within age-sex groups. Mean annual home ranges of males were significantly larger
than those of females in adult and subadult age classes. Within sex classes, mean annual home ranges of adult and subadults were similar. The size of annual home range
was inversely related to habitat diversity and, in adult males, to weight. Typically, bears used significantly larger ranges in summer, when their diets were complex and
breeding occurred, than in spring or fall-winter, when their diets were simple. Home ranges of 4 neighboring males overlapped considerably. Among 2 groups of females,
home range overlap varied and may have been related to reproductive condition or kinship. Radio-tagged bears did not disperse from the study area nor far from their
natal ranges, indicating that this remnant population is closed.
Int. Conf. Bear Res. and Manage.
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How black bears utilize space may be relatedto sex
(Lindzey and Meslow 1977, LeCount 1980, Garshelis
and Pelton 1981), age (Amstrup and Beecham 1976,
Reynolds and Beecham 1980, Rogers 1987), reproductive condition (Alt et al. 1980), kinship (Lindzey 1976,
Rogers 1987), social rank(Lindzey and Meslow 1977),
and populationdensity (Young and Ruff 1982). However, it appearsthat the abundanceand distributionof
foods are most importantin determiningthe extent of
movements and sizes of home ranges in black bears
(Jonkeland Cowan 1971, Amstrupand Beecham 1976,
Garshelisand Pelton 1981, Rogers 1987).
If home range is indicative of habitatdiversity (i.e.,
quality),then comparativeanalyses of the sizes of black
bear home ranges in different populations should be
useful to evaluate habitats and develop management
programsfor the species. But this potentialhas not been
realizedfor 2 reasons: first, samplingdesigns and methods for estimatinghome rangehave not been consistent
among studies, and secondly, data from the broadecological rangeof black bears, which extends from boreal
forest in Alaska to subtropicalwetland in Florida, are
incomplete.
Most available informationon movements of black
bearscomes eitherfrom northernand westernregions of
North America or from the Appalachian Mountains,
which essentially is an arm of the northernforest. Noticeably lacking are data from wetland habitats in the
Atlanticand Gulf coastal plains of the southeast. Taylor
(1971) studied the movements of 3 black bears in a
bottomlandhardwoodforest in Louisianaand Hamilton
(1978) estimatedthe ranges of 2 bears in coastal North

Carolina. In this paper, we present data on the movements andrangesof blackbearsin a remnantbottomland
hardwoodforest in the Lower Mississippi River valley.
This researchwas supportedby the U.S. Department
of the Interior,Fish andWildlife Service andthe University of Tennessee. R.R. McMaster,retiredmanagerof
White River NationalWildlife Refuge administeredthe
project. T. Cunningham,D. Fletcher,D. McSwain, and
J. Taylor providedfield assistance.

'Presentaddress: FloridaMuseumof NaturalHistory,Universityof
Florida,Museum Road, Gainesville, FL 32611

Fig. 1. Location of White River National Wildlife Refuge along the lower White
River in eastern Arkansas.

STUDY AREA
The study was conducted on White River National
Wildlife Refuge (Refuge), an elongated 46,000-ha area
that extends for 87 km along the lower White River to
within 10 km of its confluencewith the MississippiRiver
(Fig. 1). Topographyof the areais subtlewith elevations
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rangingfrom 41 to 49 m. Overflows of the White and
MississippiRiverstypicallyinundate50-75%of the area
for 2-4 monthsin late winterandearlyspring. Occasionally, flooding may affect 85%of the areaand persistfor
5-6 monthsinto early summer.
Bottomland hardwood forest covers approximately
39,000 ha of the Refuge. Interspersedwithin the forest
are 4,000-6,000 ha of oxbow lakes and bayous, bald
cypress (Taxodiumdistichum)swamps, beaver (Castor
canadensis) impoundments,and levied water storage
areas.
Mean seasonal temperaturesof the area range from
26 C in summerto 8 C in winter. Annual precipitation
averages 128 cm; JunethroughOctoberis relativelydry.
Accumulationsof snow are uncommon.
METHODS
Fieldworkwas concentratedin a 200-km2core study
area in the southernhalf of the Refuge where access is
good, and the forest attainsits widest and most insular
position in the lower White River basin. Bears were
capturedin Aldrichfoot snaresor barreltraps,immobilized, and weighed. Representativesof variousage-sex
classes in the population were equipped with motionaffixed to collars (Telonics,
sensitive radio-transmitters
Inc., Mesa, AZ). A lower premolartooth was extracted
for age determination(Willey 1974, Eagle and Pelton
1978). Radio-locationsof instrumentedbearsweremade
by aerial (80%) and groundtrackingand coded to 1-ha
gridcells using the UniversalTransverseMercatorcoordinate system.
Estimatesof annualand seasonal home ranges were
made by the minimum area method utilizing program
TELEM (Koeln 1980). Home range polygons were
subjectivelyadjustedto exclude areasconsideredunsuitable habitat(e.g., cultivatedfields and maintenanceareas). When a polygon was distinctly inflated due to a
single outlyingpointthatrepresenteda temporaryexcursion or the firstor lastin a seriesof seasonallocations,the
point was ignoredto constructthe polygon, and a 1 kmwide travelcorridorbetweenthe polygon and the outlier
was added to the home range estimate. The corridor
method also was applied to define the area of travel
between disjunctcentersof activity.
Estimatesof annualhome rangewere based on locationsbetweenden emergenceorcapturein springorearly
summer 1980 and den entry the following winter. For
bears capturedlater in the summer (July-September),
estimates were based on locations between the date of
capture and 1 year later. To estimate seasonal home
ranges,datawerepartitionedfollowing majorshiftsin the

diets of blackbearson the Refuge (Smith 1985). Spring
was designated 1 Marchto 7 June, summer8 Juneto 21
October,and fall-winter22 Octoberto 29 February.
Indicesof forestandhabitatdiversitywerecalculated
by Simpson's (1949) formulafor 25-ha cells across the
entire core study area. Forest diversity reflected the
amountand evenness of 4 discrete communitytypes in
each cell. Componentsof habitatdiversityincludedthe
4 forest communitiesplus timberedimpoundmentsand
swamps,open water,andmiscellaneousopen areas(e.g.,
roads, levees, clear cuts, and spoils) that represented
forest edge.
Comparisonsof meanannualandseasonalhomeranges
for age-sex classes were made by nonparametrictests
using the SAS (1982) RANK andGLM (GeneralLinear
Model)procedures.Thet-testwas usedto comparemean
weights of males in different parts of the study area.
Mean values of habitatdiversity and forest diversity in
differentpartsof the studyareawere comparedusing the
Mann-WhitneyU-test.
RESULTS
Between July 1979 and May 1982, 2,104 locationsof
28 radio-taggedblackbears(12 males, 16 females) were
made. Contactwas maintainedwith 4 bears for 30-32
months,with 11bearsfor 18-24months,andwith 11 bears
for 11-17 months. Estimatesof annualhome rangewere
not available for 5 bears monitoredfor < 4 months nor
4 bearsfirst radio-taggedin 1981 when collection of telemetrydatawas suspendedbetween 12 Septemberand
10 December. Outside that lapse, the mean interval
between telemetrylocations of active (i.e., not denned)
individual bears was 5.2 days. The numberof radiolocationsfromwhichannualhomerangeswereestimated
variedfrom 30 to 67 (x = 49, N = 19 bears)because of
variationin the lengthof thedenningperiodamongbears.
The meannumberof locationsused to calculateseasonal
rangeswas 11+ 3 (SD) for spring,28 ? 6 for summer,and
18 + 6 for fall-winter. Only 1 location per day per bear
was used to estimatehome range.
Annual Home Range
Much variationwas observed in annualhome range
size within most age-sex classes of the population
(Table 1). Annualhome rangesize was stronglyrelated
to sex. Meanannualrangeof adultmales (116 km2)was
significantly largerthan that of adult females (12 km2)
(P < 0.02), andsubadultmales used largerannualranges
(x = 148km2)thansubadultfemales(x = 9 km2)(P < 0.03).
With the possible exception of yearlings,for which we
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Table 1. Estimates of annual home ranges of radio-tagged black bears on White
River National Wildlife Refuge, Arkansas, 1980-1981.

Mean estimate
(km2)

Range

Sex

Age
(yrs)

Cohort

Sample
size

M

1

yearling

1

14

M

2-3

subadult

3

148

26-226

M

5-9

adult

6

116

39-266

F

2-3

subadult

3

9

8-10

F

4-12

adult

6

12

7-22

lacked data, annualhome range size was not relatedto
age. There was no significantdifferencebetween mean
annualranges of adults and subadultswithin either sex
(P > 0.05).
Variationin annualhome range size was furtherrelated to habitatdiversity and, in adult males, to weight.
Ourcore studyareawas bisecteddiagonallyby the White
River. Indices of forest diversity and habitatdiversity
east of the riverwere significantlygreaterthanthey were
west of it (P < 0.001). Annual home ranges of 4 adult
males thatrangedlargelyor totallyeast of the riverwere
relatively small (x = 58 km2,range = 39-73 km2)comparedto thoseof 2 adultmales( 199 km2and266 km2)that
concentrated their activities west of the river. One
subadultmale that lived east of the river had an annual
home range of 26 km2, whereas 2 that focused their
activities west of the river had annual home ranges of
193 km2and 226 km2. Based on telemetrydata, males
whose rangeslay largelyeast of the riverseldom, if ever,
crossedto the west, butthose thatspentmost of theirtime
west of the river frequentlymade excursions east of it.
Mean annualrange of 4 adult females that lived east of
White River was 8 km2(range= 7-11 km2)comparedto
annualrangesof 17 km2and22 km2for 2 thatlived west
of the river. The latter2 females madeexcursionseast of
the river to feed on acorns in fall 1980, but none of the
'eastern'femaleswereknownto crosstheriverto the west.
Among radio-taggedadultmales (N = 6), therewas a
negative linear relationship(r2 = 0.73) between weight
and annualhome rangesize; thus, those adultmales that
lived east of the river,whereforestandhabitatdiversities
were high, were heavier and utilized smaller annual
rangesthanthose thatlived west of theriver,whereforest
andhabitatdiversitieswererelativelylow. Using weights
of all adultmales captured,we foundthatthose captured
east of the river were significantlyheavier (x = 113 kg,
N = 13) thanthose capturedwest of it (x = 92 kg, N = 6)
(P <0.01).
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Suchinteractionbetweenhomerangesize,bodyweight,
and the location of home ranges was not as apparent
among females. Weights of 2 radio-taggedadults that
lived west of the riverwere 45 kg and 58 kg; weights of
8 radio-taggedadult females that lived east of the river
ranged from 45 to 89 kg (x = 58 kg). When all adult
females in the capture sample were considered, mean
weight of those capturedeast of White River (56 kg,
N = 10) was marginally,but not significantly (P > 0.2)
greaterthan that of females capturedwest of the river
(49 kg, N = 5).
Seasonal Home Range
Sizes of seasonal home ranges also varied substantially withinpopulationcohorts(Table 2). Nonetheless,
a general patternof seasonal range use was apparent;
relativelysmallareaswereused in springandfall-winter,
whereasduringsummer,bears rangedover large areas,
utilizing 66 to 89% of their annualhome ranges.
Summerrangesof adultmales(x = 97 km2,N = 6) were
significantlylargerthantheirspring(x = 15 km2,N = 11)
or fall-winter(x = 27 km2,N = 10) ranges (P < 0.03).
Mean sizes of seasonal rangesof 3 subadultmales were
similar to those of adult males (Table 2), but large
varianceswithinthisgroupprecludedstatisticalcomparisons betweenseasons. Solitaryadultfemalesrangedover
largerareasin summer(x = 10 km2,N = 4) thanin spring
(x = 3 km2, N = 3) or fall-winter (x = 4 km2, N = 6)

(P < 0.05). Incontrast,3 subadultfemales used similarly
sized areasin spring(x = 5.3 km2),summer(x = 5.9 km2),
andfall-winter(x = 4.8 km2).The singleyearlingmalefor
whichwe hadseasonaldatarangedover an areaof 10 km2
in the summerhe separatedfrom his mother, and then
restrictedhis movementsto an areaof 2.3 km2in the fallwinter.
Patternsof seasonal rangeuse by radio-taggedbears
were relatedto the distributionand abundanceof food
andto reproductivebehaviors. In springandfall-winter,
when bearsused relativelysmall ranges,theirdiets were
simple, dominatedby herbageand oak acorns, respectively (Smith 1985). In summer,whenbearsrangedover
relatively large areas, their diets were complex. Large
summerrangesalso coincided with the breedingseason,
which extends from mid-June to late August (Smith
1985). Springrangesof females withnewborncubs were
small (< 1-2 km2)comparedto those of solitaryadults(26 km2)andfemales withyearlings(4-6 km2)(Table2). In
fall-winter, females with cubs were quite mobile and
rangedover significantlylargerareas(x = 11km2,N = 3)
thansolitaryadults(x = 4 km2,N = 6) (P < 0.01).
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home ranges (km2) of radio-tagged black bears on White River National Wildlife Refuge, Arkansas, 1979-1982.

Cohort

Summer

Fall-Winter

Spring
Mean

Range

N

Mean

Range

N

3

25

3-62

3

103

25-145

11

15

5-41

6

97

N

Mean

Range

5

26

13-40

27-264

10

27

8-66

M

subadult

M

adult

F

subadult

3

5

4-7

3

6

6

3

5

4-7

F

solitary adult

3

3

2-6

4

10

5-22

6

4

1-6

F

adult w/coya

4

1

<1-2

3

11

F

adult w/yearlings

3

5

4-6

a

8-15

cubs-of-the-year

Home Range Overlap
Based on population estimates for the study area
(Smith 1985), a small proportion,possibly 25%, of the
population was radio-tagged. Thus our estimates of
homerangeoverlapareconservative.Averageoverlapin
the annualrangesof 3 neighboringadultmales was 48%
(range = 34-74%). Individual ranges of these adults
furtheroverlapped31%, 79%, and 100%of the rangeof
a radio-tagged subadult male. Observed home range
overlap among adult males was greatest in summer
(x = 45%) comparedto spring(x = 10%)andfall-winter
(x =21%).
Annual home range overlap within 2 discrete groups
of radio-taggedfemales, each consisting of an old adult,
a young primiparousadult, and a subadult,rangedfrom
32 to 69%in 1 groupand 38 to 57%in the other. Overlap
in seasonalrangeswas somewhatdifferentbetweenthe 2
groups,however. In one, averageoverlapwas similarin
fall-winter(51%)andthe following spring-earlysummer
(43%),when the young adulthad cubs, and the old adult
was barren. In the other, average overlap in fall-winter
also was 51 %,butwhenbothadultswereaccompaniedby
cubs the following spring-early summer, their ranges
were exclusive and overlappedthat of the subadultan
averageof 15%.
Dispersal
There was no evidence that bears dispersedfrom the
Refuge nor far from their natal ranges. None of 2
yearling, 4 2-year-old, 2 3-year-old, or 2 4-year-old
radio-taggedmales dispersedfrom their known ranges.
Inaddition,each of 2 males ear-taggedas 2-year-oldswas
recapturedapproximately5 km fromhis originalcapture
site, 1 as a 3-year-oldand 1 as a 4-year-old. Two females
as 2-year-oldsmaintainedsmallstable
radio-instrumented
their
thirdyear before their radio-transranges through

mittersfailed. Anotherfemale radio-taggedas a 2-yearold did not disperse during 2 years of monitoring and
raisedcubs in herknownrangeat 5 yearsof age. Among
males radio-tagged as yearlings, 1 used a small area
adjacentto, but not overlappinghis mother'srangeuntil
his transmitterfailed whenhe was 2.5 yearsold. Another
residedin his natalrange,butdissociatedfromhis mother
for 1 year following family break-up,and our study terminated.
DISCUSSION
Small sample sizes, large variancesand inconsistencies in methodology among publishedhome range studies precludequantitativecomparisonsof ourestimatesof
home range with those from other populations. No
distinctrelationshipsbetweenhome rangesize andeither
geographyor habitattype are apparent,but some recurring themes are. Available dataindicatethathome range
size in black bears varies tremendouslywithin populations. Much of the observed variationcan be explained
by sex; males consistently range over larger areas than
females (Taylor 1971, Lindzey and Meslow 1977, Alt et
al. 1980, LeCount 1980, Garshelis and Pelton 1981,
Novick and Stewart 1982, Young and Ruff 1982, this
study). Age may furtherexplain part of the observed
variation in home ranges. Among females, subadults
frequently utilize smaller ranges than adults (LeCount
1980, Quigley 1982, Rogers 1987), and independent
yearlings of both sexes typically use relatively small
areas (Amstrup and Beecham 1976, Reynolds and
Beecham 1980, Rogers 1987, this study). After dataare
partitionedby sex and age, however, differences of 4 to
10 times in home range sizes of individual bears may
remain.
Because body weight, i.e., condition, of adult males
was significantlygreaterin the portionof our study area
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with the highest diversityof forest and habitattypes, we
assumed that these indices of diversity were directly
relatedto habitatquality. If so, given the relationshipwe
observedbetweenhabitatdiversityandhome rangesize,
we hypothesize that local variationsin habitatquality
may account for much of the unexplainedvariationin
home range size within age-sex classes of a population.
Black bears are mobile, opportunistic,largely herbivorousomnivoresthatexploit a varietyof foods andclosely
track phenological development. The distributionand
abundanceof foods, particularlymast, largely affects
theirmovements(JonkelandCowan 1971, Amstrupand
Beecham 1976,GarshelisandPelton 1981,Rogers 1987).
It follows thatthe size of an individual'shome range,i.e.,
theareait traversesannuallyto securefood andmatesand
to care for young (Burt 1943), is directly relatedto the
diversityof vegetative cover, or habitats.
In our study area, foods utilized by black bears in
springand fall-winteroccurredin concentrations;herbage at elevatedsites least affectedby flooding andacorns
in homogenousoak stands,effectively limiting the area
needed to satisfy a bears' nutritionalneeds. In contrast,
bearsapparentlyrangedover large areasduringsummer
to exploit the diverse but widely dispersed sources of
food availableat thattime.
Becausebearsreliedalmostexclusively on 1food type
in spring and 1 in fall-winter, they were vulnerableto
annual vagaries in the abundanceand distributionof
thesefoods. Thiswas evidentin 1981 whena mastfailure
of overcupoak (Quercuslyrata),by far the most consistent and widely distributedhardmast-producingspecies
in the area,occurred. Despite the lack of telemetrydata
between mid-Septemberand early December that year,
we were able to documentthat 1 adultmale and 3 adult
females with cubs made long excursions outside their
knownrangesto ridgeswhereredoak (Q. nuttalliand Q.
phellos) acorns and sweet pecans (Carya illinoensis)
were available. In addition,I yearlingand 3 adultmales
temporarilydisappearedfrom the core study area, presumablyon long excursionsoutside theirknown ranges
to alternatesources of mast. Similar effects of mast
availabilityon fall movementsof black bearshave been
observed across the species' range (Jonkel and Cowan
1971,ReynoldsandBeecham 1980,GarshelisandPelton
1981, Novick andStewart1982, Rogers 1987). Because
survival of cubs and yearlings and the productivityof
females are closely tied to the abundanceof fall foods
(Rogers 1987), and movement into unfamiliar range
increases the vulnerability of bears to human-related
hazards(GarshelisandPelton 1981),managementstrategies for black bears should emphasize maintenanceof
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forest diversityto provide alternatesources of fall mast
criticalto bearswhen staplemast-producingspecies fail.
Among subadultand adultbears in our sample, only
subadultfemales did not exhibit significantincreasesin
range size during summer. It is likely, therefore,that
breedingbehaviorcontributedto therelativelylargesizes
of summer ranges in adult males and females and in
subadultmales. LindzeyandMeslow (1977) andRogers
(1987) found thatadultmales actively rangedover large
areas in summer,apparentlyto monitorestrous in adult
females. Alt et al. (1980) reportedthat movements of
adultmalesandbreedingfemalespeakedduringsummer.
Although subadult males typically are not successful
breeders(EricksonandNellor 1964,Rogers 1977,Barber
and Lindzey 1986), they may range over large areas in
summerdue to social pressurefrombreedingadultmales
(Rogers 1987), which may explain the large summer
rangesof subadultmales in our study.
The size and overlap of summerbreedingranges in
adult and subadultranges indicatedthat males did not
defend resourcesor mates in our study area. Similarly,
extensive home rangeoverlapand a lack of territoriality
in male black bears have been observed across the species' range (Amstrupand Beecham 1976, Lindzey and
Meslow 1977, LeCount 1980, Reynolds and Beecham
1980, Garshelisand Pelton 1981, Young and Ruff 1982,
Rogers 1987). Among females, adultsmay toleratetheir
daughtersto the point of altruism, but compete with
unrelatedfemalesforrange(Rogers 1987). The variation
we observed in home range overlap between females
likely was related to kinship. It is probablethat the 2
adultswhose rangesoverlappedextensively were related
because they were captured at the same trap site on
consecutive days and used the same tree den in alternate
years.
Dispersal by male black bears is common and typically occurs at 2 years of age. Among 10 radio-tagged
males in Minnesota,none dispersedas yearlings,6 dispersed as 2-year-olds, and 4 dispersed as 3-year-olds.
Jonkeland Cowan (1971) and Beecham(1983) reported
dispersalby yearlingas well as 2-year-oldmales. Lindzey
and Meslow (1977) found that males expanded their
rangesas 2-year-oldsbutdid not disperseuntil4 yearsof
age. Dispersal behaviorin black bears should increase
fitness by reducing inbreedingand competitionamong
kin(Rogers 1977,Beecham 1983). Subadultmalesin our
study areaapparentlydid not dispersefar, if at all, from
their natalranges. If not, they likely will compete with
theirbrothersand fathersfor mates, which may be their
sistersormothers.DispersalcorridorsbetweentheWhite
River basin and black bearpopulationsin northernLou-
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isiana and western Arkansas are incomplete, and genetic
exchange between them is doubtful. Given these circumstances, the long-term fitness of the White River population, which may be the only native black bear population
in the Lower Mississippi River Valley, is a special concern.
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